Spatial dataset representing the nutrient distribution in Karayar reservoir during pre and post-monsoon season is presented. Random sampling method was used for data collection and the sample location were fixed using a handheld global positioning system (Garmin GPSMAP-76). The nutrients were estimated using the standard techniques as described in the American Public Health Association (APHA) manual. Physical parameters were estimated using a Hanna portable multi water quality probe (HI-9828, USA). The spatial distribution of physical and nutrient content in surface water is carried out using an inverse distance weighted technique.
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Specifications Table

Subject area
Environmental Science More specific subject area
Water quality
Type of data Data shown here can be used to understand the dynamics between forest land use and water quality.
Data are georeferenced and it can be used in water quality modeling. Useful to researchers, policy makers, managers, government officials working in water quality and catchment related fields for protecting the environment.
Data
The water quality data representing the geographical information, physical and nutrient contents during pre and post-monsoon seasons from 17 locations within Karayar reservoir is shown in Tables 1 and 2 . The location map of the study area is shown in Fig. 1 . The spatial distribution of all the physical and nutrient contents for both the seasons is shown in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively.
Experimental design, materials and methods
Sample collections
The present study focused at specific water quality monitoring parameters in 17 sampling points in Karayar reservoir. The accurate geographic positions of the sampling points have been determined using a portable global position system-GPS (Garmin GPSMAP-76). The standard methods for analysis of water quality were done as per the guidelines of American Public Health Association [1] . The pre-monsoon water samples were collected in July 2009 and post-monsoon water samples were collected in the month of January 2010. During sampling procedure, the water was sufficiently mixed and remarkable turbulence did not appear. The sampling depth was approximately 30 cm [2] . The water samples were collected in 1-l high-density polyethylene (HDPE) bottles, stored at 4°C, and further analysed for various chemical parameters in the laboratory. These parameters include temperature, pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC), Total Dissolved Solids (TDS), Nitrate (NO 3 ) Phosphate (PO 4 ), Sulphate (SO 4 ), Ammoniacal Nitrogen (NH 3 -N), Chloride (Cl -) and Dissolved Oxygen (DO). The physical parameters such as temperature, pH, EC, TDS, and DO was measured on the spot with the help of Hanna portable multi parameter probe (HI-9828, USA). Chloride was determined by argentometric titration method [1] . NO 3 , PO 4 , NH 3 -N, and SO 4 were determined by using a UV-vis spectrophotometer at a specified wavelength [1] . All the studied parameters are expressed in ppm except temperature and EC, which is shown in degree celsius and ms/cm respectively.
Geospatial analysis using inverse distance weighted technique
Application of Inverse Distance Weighted (IDW) geographic distribution simulation algorithm was used to build a spatial model using ArcGIS 9.3. According to this algorithm, linear interpolation can be used to interpolate data from sampling points in a restricted neighborhood search area. The attribute of this method is that nearby locations are more likely to have similar values and the linear interpolator weights the interpolated data at unsampled location. The measured parameters shows distinct spatial pattern except the electrical conductivity (EC) and total dissolved solids (TDS). These two parameters shows similar distribution pattern as they are interconnected to each other. The spatial pattern of pH indicates that during premonsoon there is a slight acidic condition exists in the study area, whereas slight alkaline condition persists during the postmonsoon. The dissolution of alkaline earth materials along with rainfall runoff may cause such change in the pH condition. Higher DO concentration in the south-west part of the study area is observed during premonsoon where a major stream inlet (Banatheertham) exists. The water from this stream enhances the DO concentration by naturally aerating the incoming water. During postmonsoon, the spatial pattern (high DO) slightly changes towards the western part of the study area, which is due to the contribution of minor streams from the catchments (Fig. 2) . The spatial pattern of phosphate and sulphate shows similar pattern during both the seasons as they may be contributed from source rock materials. Concentration of chloride during premonsoon is observed in the stream inlet points, whereas the pattern changes during postmonsoon. This can be attributed by the dissolution of source rocks during premonsoon and the effect of dilution by rainfall during postmonsoon season. The distribution of nitrate and ammoniacal nitrogen is regulated by mixed origin as these nutrients are derived from biomass decomposition from forests (Fig. 3) . The spatial patterns can be used for comparison studies in the future by choosing similar monitoring programs. The point source pollutants through stream inlets can be monitored and its dispersion can be modeled. 
